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S
evere workforce shortages of occupational therapy personnel, especially in mental health settings, are a matter of concern for the occupational therapy profession nationally (Bonder, 1987; Friedland & RenWick, 1993; Kannenberg, 1992; Marmer, 1991; Martinez, 1993) . These shortages necessitate the examination of which practice areas in the profession will remain viable for the future health care environment. The number of jobs for occupational therapists in mental health has not matched growth in other practice areas; mental health positions have decreased whereas other areas have increased dramatically (Bonder, 1987 (Isbell, 1993) . Thus, the standing of occupational therapy in mental health settings in South Carolina is fragile. This study examined the use of occupational therapists in mental health settings in South Carolina in order to develop a better understanding of the reasons for the low percentage of occupational therapists in this area. We surveyed administrators of mental health facilities to examine how they regard the contributions of occupational therapy, how they usc occupational therapists, and what costs are associated with this use.
Method

Population
The South Carolina Department of Health and Environmental Control supplied names of hospitals, nursing homes, and residential centers with mental health units, and the South Carolina Department of Mental Health provided names of community mental health outpatient facilities. A total of 52 facilities appropriate to the study were identified hy these sources.
Survev Instrument
A 17-item survey was developed to measure: (a) past and future use of occupational therapists (in mental health settings), (b) economic issues associated with this use, and (c) the congruency between facility administrators' perception of the role and value of occupational therapy and the appropriate role and value of occupational therapy as defined by the Medical University of South Carolina Occupational Therapy Department (1992). The survey consisted of item ran kings and ratings, matching scales, and free responses. Checklists qualified respondents by type of facility, funding source, number of beds, length of stay, and billing practices.
The instrument was reviewed by the Mental Health Special Interest Section of the South Carolina Occupational Therapy Association, and items were modified on the basis of their recommendations. The revised instrument was reviewed by an evaluation specialist from the South Carolina Area Health Education Center and "vas again modified to make items consistent on the basis of his recommendations. The revisions resulted in the 17-item survey that was used in the study.
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Respondents were asked to rank factors associated with increases and decreases in the number of occupational therapy personnel employed. (These factors were identified by mental health occupational therapists during a meeting of the South Carolina Mental Health Special Interest Section [Trickey, 19921) . A weighted score was calculated by multiplying the number of respondents who iclentified a particular factor by the assigned weight of the rankings.
Procedure
The survey, cover letter, and return envelopes were mailed to the administrators of the mental health units in all 52 identified facilities. A second letter was mailed to non respondents and was followed by a telephone call The final response rate was 65% (n = 34).
Results
Of the 34 facilities that responded, 32.35% were psychiatric units in hospitals, 32.35% were free-standing psychiatric hos[Jirals, 1765% were community mental health centers, and 17.65% were other. In regard to funding, 67.6% were government faCilities, 11.8% were proprietary, and 20.6% were funded through other sources. The facilities ranged from day facilities with no beds to psychiatric hospitals with more than 100 beds. The average length of [Jatient stay was 30 days or fewer. Only four facilities had lengths of stay of more than 90 days.
Utilization of occupational therapy as measured by the survey focused on the number of registered occupational therapists and certified occupational therapy assistants employed full time, part time or, if under contract, on the numher of hours Eighteen of the reponing 34 facilities employed occupational therapy personnel. Of these, three facilities employed full-time therapists, with each employing only one occupational therapiSt. One facility emrloyed five part-time occupational therapists. Contract service was the preferred employment classification for occupational therapists; six facilities reponed its use (see Figure 1) . The hours for occupational therapists under contract ranged from 3 hr to 20 hr per week. Two facilities employed full-time certified occupational therapy assistants: 00(: facility employed one, and the other employed two. Five facilities employed at least one certified occupational therapy assistant part time. Only one facility reported contracting for certified occu pational therapy assistant services.
Changes in the number of occupational therapists over a 5-year period and a l-year period appear in Figure  2 . Seventy percent of facil ities experienced changes in use within the past 5 years, and 40% experienced such changes within the last year. Of the facilities that did not currently employ occupational therapists, 50% had employed them in the past. When respondents were asked to rank in importance seven items contributing to a decrease in the use of occupational therapists (see Table 1 ), the need for occupational therapy services (interpreted as a lack of need) was ranked first. Free response items that respondents cited as other major factors of decreased use included lack of qualified candidates, failure to compete for available applicants, and reduction in available funds.
Factors related to an increase in the use of occupational therapists (see Table 2 ) also began with the need for occupational therapy services. Free response items that respondents cited as other major factors of increased use included treatment modality, working in a multidisciplinary team, rehabilitation needs of patients, and the
20.0%
Decrease over past year 35.00% No/e. Respondents were asked to rank only those factors relevant to them. Weighted scores were calculated by multiplying the number of responses by the value of the ranking. The better the rank, the greater the value (1 = most important and 7= least important).
therapists' ability to assess patients and recommend treatment.
Discussion
Results of this study show that mental health facilities in South Carolina have increasingly moved away from the use of occupational therapists in providing clinical services. The majority of facilities that continue to use occupational therapy personnel employ certified occupational therapy assistants and contract for the services of occupational therapists. This shift has occurred over the past 5 years, with the greatest shift haVing occurred in the past year. In addition, more than 50% of facilities reported employment of occupational therapy personnel in the past but an absence of them today.
The results point to multiple contributing factors in the use of occupational therapists. The need for occupational therapy services was an influential determinant in the use of occupational therapists; it was cited as the number one reason both for the decreased and increased use of occupational therapists. Personnel factors were highly ranked by facilities as reasons for decreased use, whereas patient-related factors were highly ranked by facilities as reasons for increased use. The facilities that had decreased use ranked the cost of salaries and staff member turnover as the second and third greatest factors, whereas the facilities that had increased use ranked the number of patients and their lengths of stay as the second and third greatest factors. Although shortages in the supply of occupational therapists are widely reported in the literature (Friedland & Renwick, 1993; Marmer, 1991; Martinez, 1993) , both groups ranked the availability of applicants as sixth. For the facilities that reported decreased use, this ranking was somewhat confusing, because related personnel factors, such as cost of salaries and staff member turnover were ranked much higher. Perhaps rhe availability of applicants was not a major issue because these facilities were no longer seeking to fill occupational therapy positions. The results of this study suggesr possible staffing parrerns for providing occupational rherapy services. Part-time certified occupational therapy assistants and contract occupational therapists were the two most popular staffing parrerns, followed by full-time occuparional therapisrs and full-time certified occuparional rherapy assistanrs.
Implications
This study suggests an alarming trend thar may result in rhe eliminarion of occuparional rherapy personnel from employment in mental healrh serrings in Sourh Carolina. Because the perceprion of the need for occupational therapy services was ranked firsr for barh increased and decreased use, an understanding of rhis need is crucial. Additionally, the characreristics of facilities that reported decreased and increased use warrant further examinarion. Are long-rerm-care and acure care faciliries using occupational therapy more or less' What in~uence do length of sray and rhe number of patienrs have l The results of rhis srudy reflect rrends in Sourh Carolina that mayor may not be indicarive of occuparional therapy practice patterns in other states. If decreased use of occupational therapists in mental health settings is common in other states, this trend may have powerful influences on occupational therapy education and practice. Further investigation of occupational therapy practice trends is needed for the profession to plan for rhe future .
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